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DID MUCH FOR THE
ARMY AND NAVY

Colonel Roosevelt has critlclrcd the
Army and Navy by referring to theI unprepared condition of our fighting

forces when the Spanish-America- n

war broke out. This has prompted hl9

unrelenting enemies to ask why he

failed to remedy the defects when he

became President
B Roosevelt was so persistent in his

H demands for a hetter navy and a

stronger army that he was pictured

as a war lord by the very papers that
now see fit to denounce him for hav-

ing failed to accomplish more
Roosevelt had to depend on con-

gress to appropriate ihe mnner tn

Improve the country's flchting force?
What waB obtained came after con-

stantI reminders from the White
House. The voyage of the battleship

fleet around the world was for the
double purpose of arousing our own

pride In the process of the Navy and
to serve notice on Japan or any

other belligerently disposed nation
that the United States was ready for
any eventuality.

oo
OGDEN MAN WHO STRUCK

IT RICH IN ALASKA

E J Ives is Just back from A

with several well-fille- d bags of gold

He was a resident of Ogdcn In the
eighties, but early In 1900 ho WSJ

drawn to Nome b Ihe stories of the
wonderful riches of the placers ol thai
part of the northwest lerrltorj Then
he returned to the ' States, but again

L in 1904 went Into the Yukon country
Finally, In the Iditarod excitement of
two years ago, he struck it rich and
when he was coming out of the vast
empire of the north, at the beginning
of this winter, he was one of 45" pas-

sengers and one of ten who had made
a "raise."

This means that while there are
those who get rich in Alaska gold
mining, there are many who fall We

hear much of those who succeed bill

little or nothing of the failures. This
fact i pointed out bj Mr, Ivei him-

self in an Intenlew with a Standard
representative and we emphasize th
point so p.k not to mislead our ven-

turesome young men. who may read
the story of success, and reach the
decision 'hat a fortune awaits evei
daring prospector capable of reaming
ihe hardships of frontier life and the
rigors of an Alaskan winter.

We would not discourage an ambiti-

ous young man from making a Journ -

Into the gold regions of the Yukon,
though we would remind him that the
prospects of getting ahead in the
world are as eood. it' not better, in

I'tah than In v Alaska

WHEN OGDEN IS HEATED
BY ELECTRICITY

The merging of all the power com-

panies of tho intermountaln country
Into one organization, and that the
General Electric company seems to
bear out the following from an east-- I

ern paper, written by that reform
writer, Mary Sullivan

'It takes pains, and art In the ti6e
at words, to make clear just why a

I water-powe- r monopoly belongs in a

Wholl different class fTOlB any other
kind of monopoly, and no amount!I of clearness in the u6o of words will
accomplish it unless the reader has
the imagination to see the relation
which water power i colng to bear
to the civilteatlon of the future The,
most distinguished electrician In the
United States, one of the few men
whose unique qualities entitle them,
in a literal and exact sense, to he de-

scribed aB geniuses, has said that a

time is coming In this countrv when
there will bo no such thing a run-nln-

stream. He says thai every drop
of water will be stored In dams and
reservoirs, and Its fall toward the sea
will h permitted to take place onl at
nigh nams wnere power Will D sen--

erated for every form of labor In ev-

ery household, not merely for running
railroad trains and factories but for
cooking and Ironing and the routine
duties of homes The man who has
thus pointed out, In an extraordlnar
detail of vision, Just what water pow-

er Is going to mean to future gener-

ations is Charles Proteus Sielametz,
and his office is consulting engineer
of the General Electric company, one
of the very concerns most likely to be
the fcreat monopolist of water power

ii if monopoly Is going to be permitted.
It Is said that the General ElectricI company controls about thlrty-flv- e

per cent of the water power so far
developed In this country."

Hero In Utah. the day Is

not far distant when the
mighty forces of the consolidate!
power plants will be harness- -

ed to tho railroads and made to do the
service of steam engines And a
well-poste- d Ogdcn electrician has said
that eventually Ogdcn homes will be
heated by electric current from our
near-b- y hydro-electri- c plants.

Ogden river should have half a doz-- ,
1 en power plants along Its banks from

the
waters.

mouth of the canyon to the head-- J

K? TOO MUCH PROMINENCE GIVEN
S v PUGILISTS.

That the transition has been all too

jgf abrupt from "Oh, you Jack' " to
try A "Lynch him!" Is the comment of Col

lier s Weekly on tho Jack Johnson
alfalr. That paper says:

They hove set out to 'Kef Jack
Johnson, and beyond doubt he will be
adequately and expertly got.' This
will be a good deed, but It will be a
mere detail in a story that reflects
less credit upon the dominant race
than might have been ossible. It Is
a story that exhibits the thoughtless-
ness of many of us. the coarseness,
greed and toadyism of others It will
be recalled that In July of 1910 jacH
Johnson, trained in the noble craft of
prire fighting, defeated a white man
at Reno. Nev Perhaps it will also bo
recalled that white men buzzed about
him and fawned upon him during his
homeward ionrne . that he was met
by a huge crowd, half white men. at
the railroad station in Chicago; that
he was the honored guest at ban-qu't- s.

thai he was deeded lands, and
Stuffed with money. anJ decorated
with diamonds. To crown It all. the
city of Chicago permitted him to
open a touch saloon, well knowing
that it would be a very tough salOOtt
They made him think that be was

aboe the law. (Crossing police- grin-

ned "Howdy, Jack," sis he swept by

in his law breaking automobile. i Well,
might he now quote Caliban's gibe:

When thou earnest first
Thou atrokedst mo and made t inucli

ot me.
"Punish him we must, but let US

not miss the point Could not civll'-ratlo- n

have made a better uso of ,

that huge bulk of muscle?"

Tho truth is the American people
do too much honor to Ihe average
pugilist. The majority of the fight-

ers are not of good breeding. We

recall the presence of "Young Cor-- j

belt" In Ogden a number of years
ago. He w as then on the down track,

but still somewhat of a hero In his
class. He was In the constant com-- 1

of dissolute women, and after his
contest here he indulged in a de-- 1

bauch It Is all a mistake to hold

young fellows of such low habits up

to the young boys of our city, or any

Other city, as exemplars. And s

of the prize fighters will be

found to be none better than "Young

Corbctt." The newspapers arc some-

what to blame in that they give loo
much space to the working up of In- -'

terest In each fight. The reading
public, of course, demands the prize
fight news, but the daily papers could

well afford to leave that feature of

the news to the Police Gazette Yet
w bat one does all must do, so that the
press today is shackled to the yellow

I journals. With prize figbtine given
minor recognition in the papers, a
Jack Johnson, by his vulgar actions,
could create only the faintest ripple
on the stream of time.

oo

STATE NEWS

NEW BANK TO

j BEGIN BUSINESS

Salt bake, Jan 4 Articles of In-

corporation of the fanners and Stock
Growers bank were filed with the
county clerk yesterday afternoon.

Goernor William Spry is named
as presldeut and director Twenty-- 1

four other prominent men from va-

rious parts of the state are named
as stockholder? and directors The
capitalization Is 1800,000, and shares'
are $100 each. All the caiptal stock
has been subscribed for.

Charles S Tlngey, secretary of state,
who goes out of office next Monday,
is cashier of the new bank, and
Charles R. Stewart, George T. Odell
and C W. Penroye arc ihe firvt. sec-
ond .and third vice presidents, n ipeC!
tively. These, with lames G. McA-
llister. John Strlngham, N T. Potter.
Richard P. Morris, H H (umminrs,
Moroni Helner, L. O Hoffman. John
T. Kingsbury. Stephen H Novo, Oli-

ver Hodcson. E H. Snow Thomas W.
Jones, R. D. Hashimoto. W. D. Sut-Lo- n,

Parley 'White, B T Harding
Thomas Smart, J. W Webster, John
W. R. Rennie and William Ifossl

'compose the board of directors. The!
firm of Stewart, Bowman & Morris
will handle the legal affairs of the
bank

A majority of the capital stock s
held by Charles B. Stewart as trus-
tee. ir Stewart is listed as holding
$5000 worth of stock In hi own name'
and $203,500 in trust. Governor Bprj
is listed a8 holding 15000, W. B. Lake
i0,( H H Cutntntngi 16000, L O.

Hoffman $10,000. Thomas V9 Jones
96000. Many others bold smaller
amount

The new bank will open January LB

in the I'tah Commercial & Savings
bank building on First South street;
where It will remain until the new
building is ready fot occupancy. The
officials of the bank expect to get
Into the new building about April 1,

1913.
Names and places of residence of

the incorporators of the bank are as
follows. William Spry. Charles S.
Tingey, Charles B. Stewart. John
StrJngham. J. G. McAllister. Welling-
ton E. Lake. Oliver Hodgson, Horace
H. Cummlngs. J. T Kingsbury, Charlo3
W Penrose, E I Hashimoto. George
H. Home. J. Parley White. Thomas
W. Jones. George T. Odell, R I' Mor-
ris, N T. Porter. Moroni Helner, T
E. Smith, A. F Barnes, D. R. Allen,
E. A. Bering, S. H Love and John K.

Bowman, ol Salt Lake; Thomas Smart
of Logan; E. H Snow of St. George;
Josephine Senman of Ogden; Emily
H Deuel of Centervllle: J W Web-
ster of Rexburg, Ida.; Joseph Eiodget
of Garden City; Dr. C. W Rich-
ards of Bountiful: William I) Sutton
of Park City; L O Hoffman of Price;
M. O. Packard of BprlfigvfUe: Frank
Grosso of Price. E T. Harding of
Provo, and John W. R. Rennie of
Evanston, Wvo.

BLAME FIREBUGS FOR
LOSS OF FINE HOME

Park City, Jan. 4 Firebugs are
blamed for the burning of the Jin.nno
residence of Louis Smith at Kamas
Shortly after midnight. Mr. and Mrs
Smith were not aroused until the en-

tire first floor was blazing and they
fled in their night clothes. Smith theu
went back to try to save some of the
household goods and was severely
burned Exposure to the cold after
ward increased his holdings.

The Smith home is one mile from

Kamas. When Smith awoke, shortly
jiTrr midnight, the bedchamber wosvl

full of smoke With difficulty he help-- '

ed Mrs Smith outside They had to
rush through S door framed with
flames, but Mrs. Smith was merely
scorched. Smith, when he returned
to the house to try to save some of
the furniture, detected the odor of
kerosene ami tins caused hire. to
blame Incendiaries for the fire

The light of the flames was seen
from Kamas and neighbors went to
the aid of the Smiths They found
them severely suffering from the cold
They were quickly wrapped in over-
coats and hurried to Kamas where
they are under the rare of a surgeon.

n Investigation Is being made to
find out who started the fire.

MORMON CHURCH IS

TO AID REFUGEES

Salt LAke. Jan, 4. An application
for temporary assistance establishing
a new colony in Texas for homeseck-In- g

refugees from tho Mormon colo-

nies in Mexico bus been taken under
adv iseiucnt by the llrst presidency ol
the "Mormon church. The application
was made h Junius Romney, H. S

Harris ami O. P Brown, who compose.
,i refugee committee representing the
Mormon colonists In Mexico. J

Tho first presidency offered no ad- - '

ditional Information on the matter
yesterday Neither had the office of
the presiding bishop anything to give.
It was ascertained, however, that the
proposition would be considered by
the flrsl presidency and n decision
reached at once. Just when the first
presidency will meet to consider tho
application is not known.

It is understood that the object of
the move Is to Bccure the assistance
of the church In establishing B

in tho 1'nlted States near the
Mexican border, stationed convenient- -

ly near the Mexican colonies, so that
whenever a stable government is fix-e- d

in Mexico, the colonists may return
to their Mexican holdings

In the meantime, while waiting for
this result, it is planned, those set-

tlers who are without homes may be
able to till the soli and make a liveli-
hood in the proposed new colony The
aid asked of the church Is of a tem-

poral character it being proposed
by the applicants to make the land of
the new colony maintain its settlers
and eventually reimburse those who
assist In the project at the present
time

So fur as ascertainable the project
relates to about 6500 acres of culti-
vable bmd embraced in the Arno tract
in ihe rvros valley, about 20(1 miles
east ol El Paso

SECONDDEGREE MURDER.

Pocatello. Jan. I. Much to the sur-

prise of great numbers of people in-

terested In the case, Joe Cecillono.
the murderer oi Charles Vaughn,
when arraigned before Judge Bude
yesterdaj morning pleaded guilty to
second-degre- e murder This was ac-- .

ted by JountJ Attorney Rolert
M Terrel In order to save the t cpen-Blv-

trial and was welcome to the pris-

oner because of the danger of his be-- j

ing convicted and hanged on the first
degree charge.

There is considerable dissatisfac-
tion over the acceptance of the second-

-degree plea among the townspeo-
ple who were friends of Vaughn, bui
the prosecution slated that such a
verdict would be reached uo doubt
after a long trial and with much ex-

pense to the county Ceciliouo. who
Mil in the hospital suffering from

wounds received from officers when
he tried to escape after the kllliug.
will be sentenced next Tuesday.

WOOlLEY TO BE CHIEF
DEPUTY FOR LEATHTM

Salt Lake. Jan 4 William A Lea
tham. who succeeds Amos Gabbott as
county assessor of Salt Lake county
at noon Monday, announced the reg
lllar appointments In bis office yestci- -

R B. Woolley. who has been second
deputy under Mr Gabbott. will remain
in the office and will become chiei
deputy Mi6s Ethel Larsen will be
stenographer

Mr Gabbott will remain in the of-

fice for a time to assist In the rush
work of making assessments for
A force of some fifty or sixty men
will be started to work at once mak- - j

Ing the nev and the aid
of Mr Gabbott in ihe work of gcttin!;
these men lined up and checking their
work will be of value, the new as-

sessor feels, though the latter has
had several yearn of experience in the
office

LEADING CITIZEN DIES.
Provo Jan. 4. Joseph T M Ewnn

died at his home on Provo bench this
morning of pneumonia. He was a
native of Scotland, born in E nbm
September 1. 1840. and came to Utah
with bis parents In i860 After re-

maining in Salt Lake a short time be
moved to PrOVO, where the family has

ii E resided. He was married here
August 25. 1S67. to IHnda Naomi ('ran
tin II who with one son. Bishop D. D,

McEwan, and seven daughters sur-

vive.
Mr McEwan. with R S Slater and

Oscar Lyons, started the first news
piper m Proo, the I'tah OUni
Times. In the earl; 7" and was for
several rears actively engaged In thai
work. He always took an active part
In public affairs and served as county
commissioner in 1899 and 1900, and
held other publle offices. For the last
ten years Mr McEwan bad suffered
with rheumatism, which compelled
him to give up active work.

COMPANY TO BUILD
CANNING FACTORIES

Provo. Jan. 4. Prol W H Homer
of the State Horticultural sociot) was
In Provo yesterday Interviewing the
business men on the subject of the
establishment of canning factorlt
the fruit sections of the state It is
proposed to build several annlng fac-

tories. th enterprise lo be backed
by the Utah Sugar , nnip.ni

The plan outlined by Mr. Homer is
to form a cbmpany with a capital of
$1,000,000. or possibly more, with one-hal- f

of the stock to be subscribed by
local people and the "'her halt b
eastern capitalists Prof. Homer

that the plan is Indorsed bj
and wlil be backed by VV. S M Cor
nlch. C. W. Nlbley, President Joseph
P Smith and others interested in the
Ctah-Idah- Sugar company.

STAMP 8ALES TOP RECORD.
Provo. Jan. 4. Post master James

Clove reports the largest business In
i 'he sale of stamps during December
of any month In the history of the lo
cal postofflc. The sales for the

month amounted to $3658.70. a very
inarketl inerenre over the stIcs in the
same month in 1911. which were

The parcel ost. which went
Into effect January 1, Ib already tux-In-

the capacity, of the clerical force
in the postofflce to handle the busi-
ness. Packages great and small,
6ome of them bulky enough lo be
classed as freight. ;ire being sent by
mall.

""
(child,.." , L. Clark & !

The 25c snd ,
$3 25. all being AF I 8lf

I

.old .t J)! .7J " grades now.

Boys' TAKING pTnts
nign-VUL- S - .

A11 ?maII mon can be m

, . - I ,r . out very cheaply here

,,, About 50 pairs of high priced

9 to i worn, up g Qr This big event begins Monday morning at S Paht win ie sow

Women S tor many weeks. This sale is one in which a W OOl

Shoes ltr'c money plays a heavy part as you all Suits
know from past experience. Every prudent fl

we hav. placed i pnees on
Good wool suits tor the Uttle

remnants of women's shoe-- - buyer looks forward to this yearly value-giv- -
slzcs 4 nnd h worth 550P

FIRST About 50 pali of pat- - .
mg sale. Ihe alter Stock-takin- g Sale means now g0 ftftnerf leather and vicl kid 2 50 VOL

nnd $ion shoe? on the tabic, the acme of ba rga i n-- gi v i n g Note prices: J i

I mostly narrow J ff I

I sPleUUwidths at 7 1 "If 7T t Or elt IVlcn s ouits
leather and vicl kid shoe?, worth p j.

Ill from $2 30 to $100, many good JjlippdS These are roats and vcnt6 from suits ranging up to $1 6.50

styles In this lot, ft r dd9 and pn,iH now P" a'
i W zl.T We have onh two prices on

I 11 sPl.W QQA
women s and men's felt slip- - 0 ii

I THIRD 100 pair? of cun metal. f
a

I I patent leather and vicl kid shoes I

9low heels and high heels, in vl, lho $1 2: and $1.35 slippers

button or lace, worth Up to $1 ho so)d f JWi4 OJ T S
a pair now d Ar at... OK

II at H AA Buys men's heavy top coats worth up to $17. SO jj
I Other lots also which we can- - All the besl grades, iling at J)0lU each. These are extra values and are very good

not mention on account o Imlt- - 1. 50 and' $1.75, coats for winter wear

Ml 1,1 spaet
A 1 1 AA Buys all $1500 Overcoals in the new weaves and
)11UU patterns.

Ilj t If Every Overtoat in the store reduced ironi to It's a big

Lniiciren s onoes m

Only one line of children sh ies to mention here, iut us a win- - II

mi sizes from o to 2, worth up to ii 75 l t lt"tS

:! I (S
f- Winter outinR Flannel Shirts, worth $1.00 and $125. each -- All

--CLVV sixes now

79c
Men s Shoes ! 1

Q '4--
odds and ends in vicl kid, patent leathci and velonr calf, in button l Jill I S
a nd ace, worth up to ; i im now go

,l d Ar ',"is "o high rnile all wool Suits jn cheviots
) Z3 PlleJO and worth up to $25.00,

p JL lli M"vs a bl ''"' "f Brtd s'"'s ln "tyles and j

PIOOl patterns worth up to 128.00. jl
HI Another line of good, atylish tshoes in all leathers, black and tan, (!: OO PU7S Mens black and mixed suits worth up to

button and lace, but shorl lines, now go PVOO 51 50

$2.45 Underwear Sweaters J
"iou'il find a very good assortment of styles in this lot; patents, 7Q 7 C

I calf skins, iu black md tans, iml vicl kids, sC yQ,

Mon'8 wintor ' nderwear the Mens mixrf Swont,.ra m

fthCk f !3B $1 00 kind on sale at .f. v BlueKJ' and M.iroon. worth

?4&$& 79c a Suit $ ' 10 ,U5 " Pao nt 790

oo
Read the Classified Ads.

CRIMINALS SENTENCED
Pocatello, Jan. 4. T. J M Nlerney,

alias T. A Armstrong, confestel lor
fcer. ash Ttenteuced to a term of one
to fourteen years in the state peni-
tentiary George II Burrell, guilt
of highway robber was sentenced
from five to ten years Bud Rit hard
son. convicted of bootlecKing, will be
sentenced later. The other hnc
been continued oei to the nexl term
and the calendar 1b clear of criminal
cases.

SNOWSHOES SENT BY MAIL

Salt Lake, Jan. i. A pair of snow-shoe-

from Alta was the tirat freaK
to come to the Salt Lake postofflce
through the parcel post. The pair

yesterday, and later m the day
a young tree properlv labeled and
ftnmped was sent Irom Salt Lake.

The parcel post business has beenj
on s steady Increase locally sine Its

beginning Four men taken on by thepostofflce ;is oMra help for the Christ-
mas rush are being retained as regu-
lar parcel poSt workers, nnd man
mercantile houses are sending out cir-
culars bidding lor business transactedthrough the post.

FIREBUG SENT TO ASYLUM
Pocatello, Jan 4. a commission of

local physicians who examined JoanBowers of Oneida connty in regard
tn his sanity soon ante to the con
elusion that be was Insane, and h
Las committed to the asylum itBlackfooL This Is tho man who
while nwaitlnc trial here for robbery
twice eel Ore to the jail in which he,;p "tifined The first suspicion
to bis being Insane was caused by his

D robbing a house in Ou.d-d- a

county. A commission of physi-
cians then said he was sane.

MRS W. H BANCROFT
IN SERIOUS CONDITION

salt Lake, Jan. i -- Mrs. v. h Ban
eroft was stricken seriously 111 at thebomb, 1207 E. South Temple street
irestsrdas morning, her trouble being
attributed to s general collapne. su-
perinduced by ;i Stomach trouble from
w hich she has been suffering for more
than two years.

On Thursday afternoon Mrs. Ban-
croft called st the Oregon Short Line
building to Uke Mr Bancroft, who Is

i

.vice president and general manag-- r
Jo! the O S. L. system and pre ,,p
of the I'tah Light & Railwa- con:
pahy, home in their automobile V
thai time Mrs. Bancroft was apnar
ently In her customary state of health
so thai the collapse of yesterday
morning came as an alarming shock
to the family and their Immediate
friends Purine a portion of the daj
there v,,re fears that the trouble
would prove fatal, but .Mrs Bancroft s
natural ruggedness of constitution
prevailed agalnsl the sudden attach

t a late hour last nlghl it was
I' m rued from F. H Knickerbocker, as-
sistant to Mr Bancroft, thai ttrs
Bancroft's condition showed little)
i hange

BLAMES RAILROAD
FOR DEATH OF CHILd'

Salt Lake, Jan. I. Suit to recater
110.000 on each of two counts was
filed aualnst the Denver & Rio Grande
Railroad company In the district court
yesterday by Mrs Km ma i N'ielsen

Mrs. Slelsen declares ihe w as forced
from one of the company's pas n- -, r
trains near TtickSr Utah
thoueh she bad purchased a ticket
and that as a result 01 her expulsion
her son. aged 10 years, who wo( Usi
recovering irom serious il te-s- iraS
forced to continue on hl way lo Newj
Mexico unattended and that, being

- mw

without proper care during the lodgtrip he died soon after his atrial.Mrs. Nielsen asks for 10.0io for theueath of her son and $10,000 for in- - 1Jury to herself. 1

. Being an expert trained nurse. Mrs.Nielsen the,, alleges that had sho b.
allowed to go on with her 8in ehndhe would not have died She j
hat cho was force. from the train 5jthe conducor , gp,to Qf thc fact ;))atthe tlckel .he held" nad l)(jen inflo,.sed

thfl company's agents and in spite
e.' the prnfestniloti- - of ,.M f,.i-- ,,a,.senuers who offered to rcpav her I

DARTH MOUTH TEAM
TO MEET PNVER

Denver. Cola. Jan 9-.- oeeptanvo
was received in Denver last nixht Qf Ithe Denver Athletic club's Invitation M
to the Dartmouth college track team 1
to meet some west- rn unlverjlty lealn 1
In Denver during the nrst part of ap arii. The club has sent representatives M
to Leland Stanford with the hopeths aits trai k team will consent to nifet M
the eastern college here. Should l.e- - Mland Stanlord refuse the University 9of California will be Ir.vited


